
The AdvanceFrankfort was guilty of murdering Goebe!
Shmp PointB

Bx Squibbb.
Governor Roosevelt made a mistake

London, Aug. 6. The American and
British forces began the advance on
Pekin iast Thursday, according io a dis-

patch dated August 2 from Tien Tsin to
the Daily Express.

"The main body of tho allies" contin-
ues the corresi ondent, "marched July
30. General Chaffee was delayed by
difficulties of disembarkation. General
Dorward (the British commander) had

Will Support Brynn.

or cot, there is ample proof that the
murder waa committed as a result of a

conspiracy by the Republican office bold-e- ra

of tbe state.

Mattachnacttea disfranchises all citiz-

ens who cannot read and write and who
do not pay taxes on a specified amouut of
property. Wby should such a law be

considered proper a d right in e

and improper and wrong in

any southern state? Has tbe fart that
tho politics of the two eectiona are dif-

ferent, anything to do with H?

like one nf those that caused Blaine a

when he characterized all democrats

without exception, as lawless, d'ebouirst

and cowardly. Of course the Governor
doea not believe this but was merely
talking for rhetorical eflVct. Neverlhe- -

eBS, hiB words will unquestionably cost

no such obstacles and his delay is inex-

plicable.
"Tlie ether foreign troops are now half

way to Lota. The forces include 20,000
Japanese und r Gen. Yamachuchi and
10,000 RuseianB. The British force ls

8000 and the other foreign troops are
OX).

bim and his chief dearly, alienating 'o

Democratic aoctBsione to the re

publican ranks.

Here are Bums prominent men who

worked agaiiiBt Bryan four years aiio who

will now support him :

Judge C. L. Holiz, 0110 of llie leida
ol tlie German Americans ol (Cleveland;
lie has been a lepublican and a

power in the parly.
Charles M. Stafloril. a New Yorlr law

yer aud United StattB Marshal under

Cleveland, stayed away from the polle

four years bko because he distrusted

Bryan.
Cnarles F. liacon, a lormer law partner

ol Senator David B. llill, who voted for

McKinley in 1S9G. He will support Bry-

an this year.
E. L. Godkin, the editor of the New

York Kveuing'J'ost, who was vehement

Mr. Bryan will emphas:ze imperialism The Day's Demand. 'I rain Held Up.
Kansas City. Aug. 5. A Journal spen his speech of acceptance, relegating

otbeiiesuca to his formal letter and to A time like this de- -give us menGod,
later speeches. This does not mean mat ujands
le is any the lesB a silver nun but tnat true faithStrong minds, grent hearts,

and willing hands.he agrees with the democrat c platform
aud with the country that imperialism is

cial from Salino, Kan., says:
Tbe Union Pacilic east bound passen-

ger train which left Denver last night,
was held up by two men several miles
west of Hugo, Colo. Tho passengeru in
the Pullman sleeps were robbed of their
money and valuables. An old man
nnmed Fay refused to surrender his val-

uables, and fired a shot at one of the
robbers but miss-id- Thereupon the rob-

bers returned the fire, killing nim al-

most instrntlp. Tho robbers stopedd
the train, jumped off and escaped.

Men whom theluBt ef office does not kill ;

Men whom tbe spoils of office cannotthe paramount issue this year.

buy;By the way, how about that Turkish

udeuinity, Mr. Hay? Isn't the monthin denunciation of Bryan in 1800, is now
Men who possess opinions and a will ;

Men who have honor; men who will not
For President, W. J. Bryan.
For Vicepresident,Adlai Stevensonout witli au onen letter in which he Bays of grace up yet?

"My opinion of William McKinley and
China is either t:ie truth or lying lie;

the men who surround him and act witn
about tbe ministers. If she is tolling
truth, it is impossible to guess why Bhe

Men who can stand be ore a demagogue
And damn his treacherous flatterie8

Chicago Anarchists.
Chicago. A112. 5. An BnarchUt riothim is that they are the moBt dangerous

nnt ol scoundrels bv which any civilized cccureu this afternoon at the corner ofefuees to permit;them;to communicate without winking.
Twelfth and Halstead streets, in whichcountry was ever beBel." WEDNESDAY.Tall men, who live above

T.:,lwln V. Walker. BecrUary of the
Grafts.

A Salem eill eavB ehe had rathei Bins

25 people were bruised in tho etruggle
with 45 policemen. Five persons were

with the world. If Bhe is lying it Is

equally impossible to guess why she is

taking tbeltrouble to do so. "For ways
the fogYouuk Men's Republican Club of Evanr

n public duty and in private thinking. Oakville.arrested, among tnem airs. x.ucy rar-son- s,

widow of Albert Parsons, who wastop. III.. vs be ib sick of McKinley's in a choir than be a Christian.For while the rabble, witltheir tbumb- -that are dark aud for tricks that are

vain" the Chinaman is certainlyadministralinn. Time never flies faster than whenworu creeds.
Webeler DaviBgaveup liis place under

executed isovcmuer 11, xooi , in viiicnu
for aiding and abetting the g

in the Haymarket riot. Dr. J. N.Smith and family, of Salem
Their large professions aud their) little were visiting friends here last Saturday

fhere ia a debt to be paid on a certain
day. Therefore pay your subscription 111

advance.Roosevelt has made hiB BrBt break and deeds, evening.
the administration and announce!) tint
he will support BryBii became of tie
corruption ol the republican party and Hanna is terribly worried by it. aud by Mingle in Belfieh Btrife, lo! freedom

A tvrant Is a woman who is smarter
Dewet Surrounded.

London, Aug. 5. A special dispatch
from Pretoria Saturday Bays :

General Dewet is completely surround-
ed near Reitzbure and it is impossible

weeps; than her husband.the ceitainty t..at the Rough Rider will

makemany another before tbe campaign

Wo didn't pee you at Sodaville McK.
Rev. Henderson and family returned

from Yaquina last Friday oveniug,
Mr. Fike Ackerman, the veteran

its imperialistic policy.
Wrong rules the land, and waiting jus Tbere are more men in Albany self- -Judge P. A. Louble, President of the

unmade than Belt made.Ohio State Bar Association, an ardin for his forceB to escape throtieh tlie strongtice pleepB.

J, G. Holland. threBhsr ol this county, ia trying to save
is oyer. This fact may explain why the
gieat;boaa;eo bitterly fought Roosevelt's
nomination and ylelaled only when lace

Britisli cordon. The Boers say they will n vou would be like a piano be square.and g republican, who was at one

time a candidate for CongresB in McKin- - what little grain tbere is lelt. Air.
Ackerman has a first-dar- n threshing out upright aud grand.make a stand at Muchailuoorp.

A MissouriThe eldor Baron Rothschild had theto face witn open defeat, fit. tbe senerator was made according to Most of ub get more ot the things we
The gold democrats are coming back to walls of his bank placarded with the fol don't want 'ban the things we are afterFahminoton, Aug. 5. iun- - non wore

tbe democracy. They have refused to
ley'a district, eaya ho will support Bry.

an.
Seoretary E. M, Ordway of the

League, lias said : "What'
lowing maxims : killed and 1 fatallv wounded , a shoot

bis orders and is the only one of the
kind in the Uniled States. The bundles
are fed evenly into the cylinder by a
"sell-feede- r" which is the invention of
Mr. Ackerman and doea tbe work of

ine affair botween William Duol. v andput up a third ticket, which would mean
his four sons on one side land tbo fmira good many half votea for McKinley and

ever tho convention Harrie brotiiers on tbe other, at U
will go, each man, to the aide where his Run. one of the mining towns of St. three men. Mr. Ervin Dovietbe su-

perintendent and business manager,predilections lead him. But few indeedinny do, I shall cirlainly Biipport, th
Kansas City ticket and platform." Mr. Dee Hogan. of Lebanon, ia field

ehnn liquors.
Dare to go forward.
Never be discouraged.
Never tell business lies.
Be polite to everybody.
Employ your time well.
Be prompt in eerylhing.
Pay your debts promptly.

Francois county as a result of a feud.

A P. M. Arrested.will go to the republicans. manager. Mr. and MrB. Alden HulbertJoseph Breitiugei, Chairman of the
Gold Dniocratic organisation of t'leve- run the cooking department and we can

nafalv eav that the hands are well fed.
Advices receivod by tlie democratic

national and congressional campaign
The Dalles, Aug. 5. The arrest of

Postmaster Havward H. Riddle has
This machine threshes 900 bushels ofbrouuht forth the following statement oflaud, declares: "There ib a regular

Btampede 10 Bryan among the gold dem committee show that the Germans are

There are more people who do not
take an outing than who do, but those
whose who do make big enough splaBhes
for all.

It is a mean thing not to live within
your means.

Some people who owe the moat can be
beard the best above tbe roar of the
breakers aa they tase.iheir Bummer out
ing.

WU1 Fight.
London, Aug. In case the troops

Chinese must fight. The sug
geeiio'n that tbe allies should be allowed
to enter Pekin in order to escort , the
minister to.Tien Tsin ie absolutely im-

possible.
ThiB is the dictum of Li Hung Chang.

circumstances leadihe: to this action:
largely breaking away to Bryan, follow Riddlell is charaed with destroyingocrats ol Ohio. '

wheat in a day. Mr. Dow informs us
that seven bushels ie about tbe average
for fall wheat and eight or ten for tbo
spring crop. Mr. A. sayB tnat although
there ia nothing in thieshing, bia mac--

'on the lead of the prominent menJ. Unskins Hobson, Blate cl airman of

the populist party of Virginia, has an amongst them tw ho 'have already de-

clared for him. If one third of the Ger bine will run aa locg as tbere is grain innounced liia intention to euppo.t Bryan
Siginuad Zeislor, a distinguished law man vote of the middle west shifts Bide the fields.

and detaining letters addreBSed;to W. H,
Wilson, Huntington & Wilson and, the
County Clerk of Wascocountv.

- A Big Battle.
Tien Tsin, Aug. 5., via Shanghai, Aug.

9 This morning at daylight 16,000 al-

lies attacked the Chinese at Peit .Sang
and forced tlie enemy from the trenches.
The Americane Iwho participated were

Bear all troubles patiently.
Do not reckon upon chance.
Make no useless acquaintances.
Be brave in the struggle of life .

Maintain your integrity aB a sacred
thing.

Never appear something more than
yon are.

Take time to consider, an1 then decide
positively.

and it now Beems au though two tliiidBver of Chicago, who stumped for Mr
will do bo McKinley will he beaten ont

Kinley lour yearB ago, will take the plat
Mr. Link St. John, of Portland, ib

viBiting triends here
We overheard the following conversa-

tion recently : "I am Borry to hear of ao
of sight.form Inr Bryan a little later. It was transmitted last evening to wu- -

One consolation to bb derived from tbeJohn P. Hopkins, lormer Mayor aid PHtchard Morgan, member of Par--ki.led by Jiammany boys being or usca upthe Ninth and Fourteenth Regiments,
drink," (in a teminine voice.) "so am ""'i. 1Reiliev's Battery and the Marines. Aprevalence of war this year is that

hear less talk from baBe bail cranks. I and will do all in my power to preventheavy biltle is still in progreas.Then work bnrdLand yon will be
to Hucceed in fTO .

The War That's Over.
Manila. July 13, via San Francisco,it but we can't do without the saloons

Lord iioberte seems a good deal pro Ai Peit Sang.
Washington, Aug. 6. The followingvoked by the activity ol the Boers who

for they pay an immense amount of
money iuto ourtreasury and we would
have to go down into our pockets if we

gold democrat at Chicago, anr.ounief
that he is in line with Bryan democracy
this year,

l'ho;Rev. Dr. Silaa 0. Swallow, candi-

date for President of the United Chris-

tian party, says he will vote for Bryan
rather than bpo McKinley elected.

John de Witt Warner givoi imperial

Aug. 7. Tbe insurgents in the vicinity
of Cagayan on the iBlaud of Mindanao,
are becoming bo troublesome that thecablegram? have.bern received at the

From the Watchman.
The land . the cam

of the Chinese uprising.
have cut off his communications, driven
back bis troopB and are now threatening riavy aepartmein :

U mted states lorce itationeu mere oy a
body of troops from some .other station.
The insurgents numbering about VK0.

to retake Pretoria. Chinese concessions are at somewhat ce
Gtie too, Aug. 0. liureau ot naviga-

tion, Washington: There is a British re-

port, unofficial, 0: an engagement at Peit
Sang, Sunday morning, from 3 to 10:30.

The long expected terror is in Bight a discount at presont. ase fortifying the mountain

didn't license tbem. I know that it ie
some trouble to keep tbe boys oat. but"
we must teach temperance in our
churches and Sabbath Schools." This
is enough of the conversation. The
parties are known to us but we refrain
from making known their names.

Grandma Allen, aged 88, has the

ism the llrst pluce among the Usues of
China and Russia are about to lt.ck horn UhlneBe statesmen have aa little re otherwiss preparing to give Dattie to our

soldiers.
gard for the truth aa McKinley officials

Allied '08S in Kiuea ana wounaea izuu,
chieHy Russians and Japanese. Chi-
nese are retreating. Tausig.

all around tho towns ending in 'vitch
and 'off aud 'ski. Nothing wotfo could n Cuba have for honesty .

nneumonir. She ie at the residence ofThe Chinese blockade mat bs tbehappen unleeB there should bp civil war
in Wales .

After Ki igs
NewIYork, Aug. 6 A dispatch to the Charles Pattiton and is cared for by her

means of bribing tbe impetialiatB of daughter, Mrs. Charles Pattison.
he Pacific Coast back to their senses. Herald from Rome says :

At tlie railway station here, while the Little Rose Bud,
The weekly statement from

McArihur ihat the rebellion is ever ie

thn ilay, next to which he places .trusts.
HeTaye: "The democratic platform is

admiral and worth the heartiest sup-

port."
General John Beatty,)

member of Cougrossfroiu Ohio, who wae

out lie Suite stump and did tlftctives
work In tlie campaiRn.of '1)0 ;eaya l.e is

for Bryan.
PiitiiekiEiiaii, Into foreign Miiiiater to

Chile under, Harrison, announces that is

ready to take the stump for.bryun.

King and Queen were en route from Beg- -The Democratic party stands for the
accompanied by a cry for rehifu cdnente gion to Monza, a d individualrights of man and the rights of property Patriotic Towne.

Dunrrn, Minn., "Aug. 7. Ex- - Eeeand a proleBt against the. withdrawal of
againBt privilege and monopoly. sentative Towne, who was nominated forany troopa,

was discovered Hiding, witn a revolver
concealed on his person. Ae was arrest-
ed after struggle and afier being mana-
cled, was e'H to Milan to be examined

Mr. McKinley dares not call congress

botha Beaten.
New York, Aug. 7. A dispatch to the

Herald from London, Jsays that a o

Marques correspondent of the
Daily Mail states that, a Frenchman just
returned from the Boer frontier conlims
tlie telegrams which have been received
during the laBt few days describing the
pitable character of the Boer position.
General Botha's commando, orininally
750 now consists of only 63.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOKs

Allen's Foot-Eis- e, a pjwdar. It cares
ainfui. snirtiag, arvoui feet and

mill, and intantly takes th
ing out of corns an 1 binioas. It's the
reatest oinfort disoivary of the age.

Allen's FoK-- na mikes tight or new

vice president by the populist conven
tion held in Sioux Falls in May, has rePrince Ohing'a a bged dea h does not

together for the purpose of furnishing
signed as vice president on the people'Bhim soldiers to be sent to China beforeBeem to oave been fatal.

London has a temperature of 7o de
by Bream's Judges. Compromising let-te- is

are said to have beeu found upon
him.

party ticnet.
the fall election. He fears that some one

grees Fahrenheit and is complaining bit
might suggest that as the Philippines
are pacified he bad better use the 02,0 0terly of tie intense heat. Pi the Lon NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

doners can't iry an American taut wave men we have in those islands to do dutv TvTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Big Democratic Victory.
Birmingham, Aug. 6. A general elect-

ion for state and countv officers and for
members of the General Assembly was
held in Alabama today and a large ma-

jority was returned for the democratic

in Ohina. IM tbe nndersigned administrator ot the
and then go homo and be coutented

When 10 to 1 waa included in the plat-
form, the republicans protested i now
that Bryau iagoiug to leave it out o! his

f tooi the Kupublic,
Now that administration uionoy-Bhark-

lire robbing tbo Cubans by usury it prob-

ably won't he long until wo foreclose our
mortgage on 'be island und niako n sort
of Fleet street colony cf tho entire outfit.

One notable difference botweou Mr.
iiry.in and Mr. McKinley is that Mr.
Bryan doesn't need a burly aud bulldoz

estate ot Liuaiow Maxwell, deceased, has
filed bis final account in said estate with
the county clerk of Linn countv. Or., andA Few Pointers. hoes feel e.uy. It is a certain enre for

weating, ctlloi and hot, tired, aching
eet. TryittoJ.iv. Sold by all drujgists

Toe recent st, Unties of the number of
dentin, snow tit-- , the large mijorilydiespeech of acceptance, tbe republicans

protest again. There is no pleasing some
And anoe stores. By mill for 25c invilli ouiiujioii. Ibis disease may

oimiuenci wiMi an apparently harmless itamps. Trial packages FREE. Address,
Llien S Olmstead, Le rtoy, N. Y.

the court by order duly made July 30 has
appointed Monday ,Sept. 3,1900, at 1 p.m ,
as the time for hearing objections to such
final account und for the settlement thereof.

O A. Archibald,
J. J.'WHiTNiY, Administrator.

Attorney for administrator.

people. jough wine ci be cured instantly by
ing Mark Hanna through waoso slave- - The treasury department haa officially riemp s liiliuu tor the throat and Lungs

arbicli is irtiraiHejd to cure and relieve aldriving InMieB to maintain his hold on
his p.irty.

The Excitement Not Over.
Tbe rum ut the drar store still ooulin- -

recognized tips to Pullman porters ai
part, of legitimate travelling expenses,

castH. Price 25j. 11, d 50o. For sale by
all druggists

Imperialism means militarism, and There is soit of a Rathbone ring to 1Mb les aa l d uly sc ires o people call for a
oottljof liijij'a UilsAm for the Throatmilitarism means conscription, compulsory that is diequieting. EXECUTOR'S NOTICERushcls ot iVionev mi Lungs for the cure of Coughs, Colds,Thrown away oy women annually in theIf yon don t lino today's news from Asthma, bronchitis and Consumption.purchase ot cosmetics, lotions and p Kemp s Balsam, tne standard family re

dere, none of whtci ever accomplishesChina, wait until tomorrow, when ar
entirely difTerout story will be laiJ lie medy, is sold on a guarantee and never

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
interested that the under-

signed has been duly appointed executor of
tbe last will of Martin Payne, deciaeed, by
he county court of Linn county, Oregoj.

ttsoniect. Uoauty couends on healthy fails to give ent.-r-e satisfaction. Price 20c.
and 50c.fore you. We a'rive to please and not to

lack variety. n a cas amy quauneu as sucn executor
All persons having claims auainst said esAnanias did well to die before he heard

Albany Market.tate are hereby required to present thethe newa from Shanghai.

army service, big standing niniies, ,'n ever

increasing' burden of tiixntun and thecon-tiuiii- il

menace or fact of war

Our niuiMthiiiiiieiit of tbe Monruo Uoc

r.uo opens tho way for Gi'iniiuv'e im-

perial colonization of South America and
(in overthrow of tho South American
ft 'publcs.

One of tbo most grateful results of Doui- -

ocratic victory this year will be the elim-

ination of Mark ilanna as a dominating
figure in American public life.

Mr, McKinley claims to Kave liberated
tho 10,000,101) people of tlie Philippines,

same to me at ine omcB oi tile bina uountv ents.If a cat haa ninu lives, how many has Abstract Co. in Linn countv, Lreeon. with Wheat 44
Oats 27.the proper vouchers, within six monthsthe Emporor of China ai d the Philip

pino rebellion? from tho date hereof.
Dated tin. 28th day of )uly, 1900.

B. M. Patnk, ExecutotVe hope the Kaiser will hurry up and

Eggs 17 cents.
Butter Id to 17 cents.
Potatoes 50 cents.
Hams 13 centa.
Sides 10 cents.
Shoulders 8 cents.

tfeket, hraded by William J. Samford,
of Lee county, for Governor, who will be
inaugurated Governor, Decemlier 1. The
republicans, populists and prohibitionists
besides the democrats had tickets in the
field, but the returns so far indicate a

victory for the democrats by aa over-

whelming majority.

Ilnna Himself.
New Yokk, A ui? 6. Chairman (Hanna

may join the army of campaigners to be
heard in tlie west for McKinley and
Rcosevelt. Perry S. Heath, secretary of
the National commit'ee, declared today,
thai, there had been manyidemands from
the western states to tiear Hanna epeak.

Hot Weather.
.Chicago, Aug. 6. Nine persona died

and 11 score wee prostrated as a result of
the heat here today. The mercury
reached 93 degrees-i- n the government
office this nftemoon. The wind was
stilling. The weather office says tbe hot
weather wilt continue indefinitely. .

Sare on the 7th.
Tsi Nan Yamkn, Ang. 7. Secretary of

State, Washington We are still besieged
Our position is more precarious. The
Chineso Government is insisting on our
leaving Pekin which would be certain
death. There is rilio firing upon us daily
by the Imperial troops. We have abun-
dant courage, but little annunition . or.

provisions. Two progressive member of

theTsung 11 Yamiin have been beheaded,
All connected with legation of United
States are well ae the present moment.

Conger.

Big Russian Army.
London, Aug 7. The Sobastopol

of the Daily Graphic says
that the Russian governments will send
125,000 additional troons Irom Odessa to
the far Eat before the end ol the year.

Berlin dispat lies say it is rumored
that an agreement haa been 'reached be-

tween Emperor Nicnolas and Kniporor
William whereby German troops will

permitted to proceed to Ch na by way of
bibcria.

do hif little worst and let us rest

SodavillOjWater on draught atF. H.The partition of China will be a pretty neuters, a neaitn y arink.good thin for the school geography pub
and he is l.ootii g il.vm full of holes to lishes.
convince (hem of his bsnevoV'Dce.

A London paper compares Governor
Kocsevslt to a bull-do- g in spectacles 'l. I. 1 U tlaf.'. . a..- - h

1reading Greek. Oh, Roosey, Itooeoy. yi;,Wv- -
Karl Li did not go back to Canton and The Miners'

blood and goid digestiou, such aa Karl's
Olover Root Tea guarantees yon for 25
ots. and 60 eta. per packagn. Take 't and
we gnarantea your complexion. For sale
by Fred Dawson.:

There is a Salvation Army at Nye
Creek, taking an outing and attending to
business. ,

This cut worm item takesithe squash:
"ATacomnman who was tho possessor
of sixty twoducks turned thorn into his
garden to feed upon tho Tho
ducks shoveled in the worma amid much
hilinrity and wiggling of tails for a day,
but before the next morning thirty-seve- n

wore cold and stiff in death."

Bicycling in Crook county, according
to the Journal, ia somotimet a very seri-
ous matter:

"Ono of our young men has had some
"Daisy" bicycling of late, on one occas-
ion whilu riding down a heavy grade he
ran into a large cougar and t another
time stirred up a large rattlesnake, only
narrowly escaping being bitten."

The uso of "hello" in.telephono par-
lance is being tabbooed. It ia learned
after many years use that it' ii coarse
and vulgar and all that, doncherknow.
This ia considerable ol a hair splitting
age, and. Chicago, with her big footed
women, ia aa bad as any of the big cities
where women wear dresres witn. the
collar under their arms.

This Paper
One Year.

Farm Journal
S Years. McKinley did. That ia the difference

and Prospectorsbotween the two. There are aUo others,
ttaiiiDoue oaugm a jtppijapi pro-

nounced , hippy happy-h- at for his
Favorite.

Unaffected by cold
Winchester Am- -

coachman at a cost of over twelve dollars. r
Hen.Now ho will have a hippy; happy time

paying for it.
American athletes have carried off the

vinilion is used by every
onn and sold everywherehonors at tho Paris fair, astonishing tbe

Pay up and gel both papers at price ut
ne.

We want more now subscribers to our
Weekly; we thoreforo continue our

with tlie Farm Jouruhl by
widen we can sen 1 tho Dxmochat and the
Farm Journal 6 years, both for $1 And
wo make the same off er to ail old subscrib-
ers who will pay all arrearages and on
year in advance.

You kuow what ours is and tho Knnu
Journal ii a gem practical, progressive

c.ean, honest, useful paper full cf
gumption, full of sunshine, with an

circulation among tho best peuplw
verywhero, You ought to take it.

Daily aubscrioen piying in advance
an also secure U.

huropeans as much in their way as the
American fleet did in.;itsway at Santiago.

Debs know! he is running for Presi

Send name and address on a
poctr.l card for 148-pa- illus-

trated catalogue. It is free.
Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

New HAVPN. CflNN.

deut without having been notified ol it by
a committee. This would bn airange
ware it not that Mr. Ilanna has probably Keep yourself insured against acci-

dents. T. J. Slites represents tho Trav-
eler's Accident Insurance Co.communicated with him by checkbook.

Whether tbe man now on trial at


